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CHAPTER XX
THE BATTLE JOINS

VethN DlWulon In Que tt of Slioev Rnna
ARnlnnt Iltifordn Oualry Tlie First

- Corps Itushca Up Gen Reynolds
Hied

An Affair of he OiitpoHts

The Midsummer sun on the evening
of June 30 set upon vast bodies of
armed forces bivouacking amid the

shocks atid sheaves and swaths of hay
of the mown fields in ufler Ignorance
ofthe close proximity of one another
jAt 4 oclock the next morning the sun
rose to find the landscape btill io the

--beautiful peace of harvests rich con-
tent

¬

with these foe men rising- rc- -
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WHERE THE OEEXED
freshed with slumber to pursue thetr
inarch There was so little precurie
di uerce events mere so little of the

harbingers preceding- - still the fates
in the dew gemmed fields 6parkling
unaer me rising sun that from a farm- -
fliouse beyond Wllloughby Run a girl
Started out to bring in the cows from
the field for the morning mliking as
vas her daily custom unconscious ofany change in the peaceful character

of her surroundings As she reached
the crest of the ridge her young eyes
were named Dy the sight of the road

- as far as she could see filled with
Harry Heths dust brown ranks of

-- Confederates marching at a swinging
route step toward Gettysburg to get
those shoes Clutching her sun bonnet
about her face as an alarmed girl
does she sped back as fast as her bare
brown Igs would carry her to tell
the startling news to her father He
Icnew that the night before the 8th III
Cav had set a picket post on the next
liili east of his house and he ran with
all speed to alarm the post The Cor-
poral

¬

in charge rode forward with one
man to reconnoiter Passing the house
of the farmer he rode up on the ridge
from which the little girl had fled
and there verified her report Sending
a boy who was with him back to the
post with the alarm he unslung his
carbine and like a good soldier wait-
ed

¬
a minute or two to see ir possible

the end of the column and Judge its
strength before retiring There seemed

r-- no end to the column and Its head was
coming entirely too near so just to

hoH hh feelings in the matter and
accentuate the alarm sent back he
leveled his carbine and fired three de¬

liberately aimed shots Inju the head
of the column before galloping back to
the picket post

The battle of Gettysburg wa3 on
ItuforclM Il 4jotIinn

Skilled old cavalryman tiiat he was
Gen John Buford had made the best
dispositions possible to watch the
enemy give due Intelligence of his
movement and to make fueh resist ¬

ance as would further the plans of his
Commanding General for thwarting
th Confederate designs By daylight
of July 1 he was by means of his ad ¬

mirable scouts put in possession of
lull information as to the position
of the enemj and his probable inten ¬

tions He made his dispositions as be-
fore

¬

said for entertaining him until
Gen Renolds could reach the scene
Both Buford and Reynolds seemed to
liave been thoroly awake to the de
slrablity of holding Gettysburg to pre ¬

vent Ies concentration of his forces
Col William Gamble an excellent sol-
dier

¬

who commanded the Sth 111 Cav
was Injtommand of the First Brigade
con dsting besides his own regiment
of the 8th N T Cav three squadrons
of the 3d Jnd Cav and tw6Siuad
rons or the 12th Ind Cav in ail about
1G0O effectives With them was Tid
balls noted battery of the 2d U S
Art Gambles Brigade had been
placed in line about one mile In front
of the Seminary with its right resting
on the railroad track and its left near
the ralrfteld Road The Cashtown
Road upon which Hcths Division was
ad arcing passed thru thin line near
Jts center Tidballs Battery under
Lieut Calef who was destined to win
a high reputation that day as an ar- -

- unerisi was put in advantageous posi
jtlon beMnd this line There was one
section n either side of the Cauhtown
Ttoad uhlle a third section was over
near the Fairfield Road Bufords Sec-
ond

¬

Brigade was commanded by Col
Jhi 3 C-- Devin Cth NV V Cav and

consisted besides his regiment of the
- Kth Pa 3d Va and Sth N Y

On the 20th this brigade had scouted
toward Carlisle HarriEburg nnd York
talcing a number of prisonera from
whom Important intelligence was se

woured At thf bound of the firing in
front of tho First Jirlgade Devin went
Irtfh position on the crest of a hill to
the right of the unfinished railroad
and thence extended hk line north-
east

¬
to the Mummasburg Road

throwing out videts and pickets to
-- watch all the roads as far as that to

lYork Bufords three brigades under
Brig Gen Wesley Mcrrltt not with
the division liming as before stated J

been detached to make a daring scout
across South Mountain to ascertain the
numbers and positions of the enemy 11
the valley around Hagcrstoun Mer
ritt did not get back to the army until
July 2 when he reached Emmltsbur

isuioid was not deceived for a
moment as to the gravity of the situa-
tion

¬

he was bringing on Knowing
the strength of the enemy before him
and knowing the wishes of-- his com
manders lie decided to make a des
perate effort to hold the enemy back
until Reynolds could come up from
Marsh Creek with the First Corns to
his assistance He said to Gen Devin
the evening before Uest assured that
the enemy will attack us in the morn-
ing

¬

Their ikirmishers will come
thundering along three lines deep and
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we shall have to fieht like devils in
maintain ourselves until the arrival of
im uifuiu j nc naa auout 4200
mounted men with him to encounter
Hills entire corps He would haveto fight on fpot which would
diminisrf by one fourth the number he
could put on the firing line as one
man in every four would be required
to hold the horses Jt is altogether
likely that to Burord is due tho credit
of selecting Gettysburg as the battle-
field

¬
AVhilt- - Meade and Lee knew of

its strategic importance on account ofthe confluence of the 10 great roads
and one railroad neither of them hadany information -- as to the naturalstrength of the position and Eweil
and Early whohad passed thru the
t2wn id not ictm t0 be struck withthis since they did- - not mention it In
ineir-reports-- to Lee

Tlic Itnllle Join
Col Gamble In his report says that

ai s ociocic ne was informed by the
mcer commanding the squadron

which was on picket that the enemv
was marching on him In strong column
of infantry and artillery with sklr--
misncrs deploying about three miles
distant This was Heths coulmn
which had made dispositions for the
battle asthe three shots the Corporal
fired Into it had given sufficient notice
oi uie presence and Ill feeling of Uniontroops He sent orders for the ad
vanced parties to fall back tlowiy
jiniiiiK upon me line which he had
luuiii u jiein t-- men aavanced cau
tiously skirmishing all the wav untilthey struck Gambles line of battle
when a fierce artillery duel opened
with two of Heths batteries concen-
trating- upon the six guns commandedby Lieut Calef MaJ Gen Heth C
S A says in his report

On the morning of June 30 I
ordered Brig Gcn Petthrreiv in inthis brigade to Gettysburg search the
town tor army supplies shoes especial-
ly

¬

and return the bame day On
Teaching the suburbs of Gettysburg
Gen Pfcttigrew found a large force
of cavalry near the town supported
by an Infantry force Under these
circumstances he did not deem it ad ¬
visable to enter tlie town and re-
turned

¬
as directed to Cashtown Tho

result or Geti PetUgrews observations
was reported to Lieut Gen Hill who
reached Cashtown jdsi the evening ofthe 30th

lOn July -- I my division accom-
panied

¬
by Pegrams Battalion of Arti-

llery-was orderedto move at 5 a m
in the direction of Gettysburg On
ncarlng Gettysburg it was evident thatthctouejjiy was in the vicinity of thetown in some force

-- It mny not be Improper to remarkthat at this time 3 oclock on themorning of July 1 I was ignorant
wlai Jtflco was at or near Gettys ¬
burg and supposed it consisted of cav- -
air mo3t probably supported by a
brigade or two of infantry

On reaching TV summit of the
second ridge of hill wet of Gettys-
burg

¬

it became evident that there were
infantry- - cavalry and artillery in and
around the town A few shots fromPegrams Battalion Maryes Battery
scattered the cavalry videts One
of the first shells fired by Pegram mor-
tally

¬

wounded MaJ Cen Reynolds
then In command of the force at Get-
tysburg

¬

My division now within a mile of
Gettysburg was disposed as follows
Archers Brigade in line of battle on
the right of the turnpike Daviss Bri-
gade

¬

on the left of the imc road Ihi
in line of battle Pettlgrewa Brigade
and Heths old brigade Col Brocken
brough commanding were held in re-
serve

¬

Archer nnd Davis were nou
directed to advance the object being
to feel the enemy to make a forceiT
reconnoissance und determine in whsi
force the enemy were whether or mt
he was masking his forces on Gettys-
burg

¬

Heavy Columns bf the cnimwero soon encountered Davl3 on tieleft advanced driving the enemv be
fore him and capturing his batteries
Gen Davis was unable to hold Op-
position

¬

he had gained The enemy
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concentrated en his front arJ fiank3
an overt nclming force The brigade
maintained its position until every
field oaicer save two were shot down
and its ranks terribly thinned

Of course Hetli 13 in error as to
one of his batteries having killed Gen
TJenolds and he makes other mis
takes which is natural enougUJrom tho
iiiijieneui Kiiowu uge inai lie iiu 01 nit
fight at the time hN report was made

His account of the hot reception the
dismounted cavalry gave him Is a high
tribute to staunch soldiership of Bu
fords Rough Riders
Jen ltcjnolili Hrailjr to Moie Iorunrd

The information which had been
rent back by Buford had determined
Gen Reynolds to move at once upon
Gettysburg and brins on the battle
there He had been nut in command
of the left wing of the army consist
ing of the First Third and Eleventh
Corps He therefore turned over the
command of the First Corp3 to Gen
Abncr Doubieday and at 6 oclock on
the evening of June 30 informed bim
of his Intentions said that he should
go forward at once with Wadsworths
First Division instructed Doublcday
to follow with the other two divisions
early in Uio morning while thc
Eleventh Corps was to follow the First
Corps to Gettysburg and the Third
Corps march from Taneytown to take
the position at Emmltsburg vacated
by the Eleventh Corps

The pressure of Hcths heavy col
umn upon the dismounted cavalry was
so great that Gamble was soon com
pelled to fall back about 200 yards to
the next ridge where he mJtdea still
more determined stand with his dis
mounted men fighting under the cover
of the trees and stone rences this
was so effectual that Hcths advance
was retarded for at least two hours
Gen Wadsworth had started from
Marsh Creek at 8 oclock accompany
ing Gen Reynolds to within about a
mile from Gettysburg Here messen
gers from Buford informed thelatter
as to the slluation In front urging him
to come on to the relief of his cavalry
by the shortest route Gen Reynolds
immediately turned the head of his
column to the left across the fields
striking the Cashtown Road about
three fourths of a mile west of Get-
tysburg

¬

about 10 oclock The Second
Brigade under Brig Gcn Cutler led
the column followed by Capt Halls
2d Me Batterj Next came the Second
Brigade under Brig Gen Meredith

Buford had sent a Signal officer Into
the cupola of the Seminary to watch
tin- - approach of the enemy and also
to signal that of the First Corps The
officer -- saw entirely too many of tho
enemy coming but for a time was un-
able

¬

to report anything as to the lIrst
Corps AVhcn at last he communicated
tho glad news of the approach of the
First Corps Buford sent in his last
man to hold the ridge and himself
hastened into the belfry to watch the
arrival of help Ascending tho dark

he his called Passed our part while the
familiar voice It was that of Reynolds
who had galloped on ahead of his
command and climbed into the cupola
to get a view of the fight The very
devil is to pay Buford shouted back
to him but we can hold on until the
First Corps gets up Both he and
Reynolds at once descended mounted
their horses and started thru a shower
of bullets to reach Gambles line and
encourago them to hold on until thel
infantry could arrive As heidsftr thcJ
Seminar Buford sent Aid with
orders to Howard not to half on --the
road but to immediately anarch to
Gettysburg Other Aids were sent to
hurry up the two other divisions of
the First Corps under the old war
horse Doubieday They needed no
urging to march to the sound of the
cannon

Cornl Alplionne IIolreH
In a paper prepared for the Gettys ¬

burg Monument Commission of New
York by Capt Newel Cheney and pub-
lished

¬

in the Centurys Battles and
Leaders a different account Is given
of the opening of the battle as follows

Col William Sackett commanding
the 9th X Y Cav was brigade Officer

the Day nnd in charge of the bri¬

gade picket line made up of details
from each regiment of Devfns Brigade

9th X Y Cth X Y 4th X Y and
17th --Pa the night of June 30 and
extending frbm the south side of the
Chambersburg road on the east side of
Wllloughby Run northerly and east
wardly across the Mummasburge Car-
lisle

¬

and Harrisburg roads He had his
headquarters on the Chambersburg
road near the Lutheran Seminary The
advanced picket put on the Chambers
burg road near Wllloughby Run consist-
ed of a Corporal and three men re-

lieved
¬

every two hours with orders not
to fire anyone approaching from the
front but to notify the pickets in each
direction and the reserve Xo one ap-
proached

¬

from the front until daylight
next morning July 1 when Corpl Al
phonse Hodges of Co FTSth X Y Cav
was on tills post with three men At
daylight he saw men approaching along
the road nearly a mile away across
Wllloughby Bun Acting on his orders
lie Immediately sent his men to notify
the line and the reserve while he ad-

vanced
¬

across the Run till near enough
to see that thoe approaching were the
enemy when ho turned back and as
he did so the enemy fired at him Ha
retired to the Run and from behind
the abutments of the bridge fired sev-
eral

¬

shots back at tho enemy These
are supposed to be the first shots fired
from our Mdc on the morning of July
1 at Gettysburg and occurred about
330 a in as near as Hodges can re¬
member When he fell back from the
bridge to the higher ground he found
Col Sackett had formed a skirmish line
of the whole of his picket force which
as I have said consisted of detachments
from the different regiments of the
Devlns brigade Here the advance

the enemy was fint seriously jSIsj
putcd by this skirmish line which tiiey
held till after Halls Battery 2d Me
came up and took position on tho right
of the Chambersburg road In rcafof

blesT coming up the left of
line of the Second Brigade still un

der command of Col Sackett --htoved
further the right and occupidJhc
line irom me unamuersDurg roau to
tne Mummasburg road That portion
of the 9th Cav which had remained In
Camp received orders to w aterrnhelrTfifrewfi
horses by in Creek
about 7 a m As soon as they had
watered they up rind proceeded
out on the Mummasburg- road to the

line on Oak lllrtge ThfTtrsq
aoimdrnn under P1nr TTnnlnv tnflt
ward Lieutenant Colonel was theiirstt
to reach line and he immcdiatoly4vaernn
ordered Lieut A C Robertson after
ward Captain- with 20 men to ad
vance down the road Into the woodsv
iwn-ii- in- - iuuuu iiti rut in n line near
the residence of X Hoffman Finding
the my had a strong line ho retired
to a position a little back of the resi-
dence

¬

of J Forney from behind which
some of the enemy were firing atliffn
He dismounted his men and drove the
enemy from behind Forneys buildings
then fell bark to the tone wall on the
ride where the balance of the regi ¬

ment were formed dismounted Heic
the regiment held their ground Tor
jome time while the enemy approached
on their hands and knees thru fie
wheat field in front Danld CorrUi
of Co 1 getting sight of a rebtl pot
for awnv In the field fired and killed
iini The rAgiment cheered nnd fieacmr evidently thinking our men
uutilil on them hastily withdrew
ut of the wheat As they fell

buck one man stopped behind a tree in
field near the icad and Perry Xlch- -
of Co advanced and captured

ilm Is eald to be the first pris-
oner

¬

captured He was Immedlately
taken to Bufords headquarters and

gave the first Information we received
from thovenemjs side It was during
tills Eklrmlsh tljat Cyrus W James Co
G 9lh Xvr Qav was killed by a rebel
bullet JMd he eald to have been the
first man klllcJi that morning on our

Jiinrtlnjr for Cie Datile
The late Augustus C Buell a distin-

guished
¬

literarvl man who served as a
private IrtiBatfery B 4th U S Art saw
his jirst fighting at Gettysburg and In
The Cannoneer gives this vivid dc
criptionlof sreing Wadsworthn Divi ¬

sion to whlchvhis batter was attached
start from the camp ion Marsh Creek
for the battlefield

We were turned the next morn-
ing

¬

about daybreak harnessed up and
after crossing the creek halted -- to let

Hhe infantry-- of WadswortlCs JJivision
file by There was no mistake now
While wc stoodthere watching these
splendid soldiers flic by with their long
swinging route step and their muskets
glittering In thc rays of the rising sun
there come out of the northwest a sul-
len

¬

booml boom boom of three guns
rollowedamost immediately by a pro-
longed

¬

crackling sound which at that
distance remmacd one very much or
the snapping of a dry brush heap when
you set on We soon reasoned-
out the state of affairs up In front
Buford we calculated had engaged the
leading Infantry o Lees army and was
probably trying to hold them with his
cavalry In heavy skirmish line dis-
mounted

¬

until our Infantry could come
up They Eald that enemy had not
yet developed more than a skirmish
line because If he had shown a heavy
formation Buford would be using his
artillery of which ho had two or three
batteries whereas vrc had thus far heard
only therthrec cannon shots mentioned
These apparently trilling incidents show
hbw tho men in our army were in the
habit of observing things and how un-
erring

¬

their Judgment was as a rule
even In Jnatter3 of military knowledge
far beyond their-sphere or control

But my eyes were riveted on the
infantrymarchtiu by Xo one now liv ¬

ing will ever again see those two bri-
gades

¬

of Wadswprths DJvlsiopTrCut
lers and the Jron Ttrlcrade file tiv as
hey did that mornings The little creek

made a depression In the road with it
gentle ascent on either side so that
from our point of view the column as
it came down one slope and up the
other had the effect of huge blue bil-
lows

¬

of men topped with a spray of
shining steel and the --whole spectacle
was calculated to give nerve to a man
who had nonq before Partly because
tney nati served logouier tor a long
time and no doubt because so many of
their men were In our ranks there was
a great affinity between the battery and
the Iron Brigade which expressed itsolf
In cheers and good natured chaffing be
tween us as they went by Find a good
place to camp be sure to get near a
good rail fence the Johnnies we
will right along were the salutations

stairs heard name in aThat on in

an

of

on

of

to

Jlock

charge

fantry made such responses a3 All
right better stay here till we send for
you the climate up there may be un-
healthy

¬

Just now for such delicate crea-
tures

¬

as youiind all that sort of thing
It was pjbab448 oclock when the lust
brigade Jiad passed and then we got
ttfcord6to nrch mpvjngwltji Dou
bleaysjJivlMon As we moved up
the roang wcould ee the troop3 of
ttTc neKtdljiiwn cpmngcjpse behind
By this time the leading regiments of
Wadswofths infantry had got on the
ground jnd sounds of battle were
increaslrSrapjKily

- Jh r lW Jl- - va m ui- -

WattsB thl
twbbrhraesa
BricaderCSomii
7th Wis 19thK

the

out

fire

the

tell

the

Urill R 1I1TH1UU 1
Division consisted of
he First was tho jOji
ed of the 2d- - 6th and

and th Mich The
Second was Cutlers Brigade composed

the 7th JtndVjeth 95th 147th and
14th BMOklvrr N Y and 56th Pa
It happ5tfcd ttr bo the turn of Cutlers
TirIHidnVtn IeirI the column of the
mornlngpfJuly-- J Comrade E R
Graham of the C6th Pa now living at
Grand Pass Mo writes as follows con
cernlng the order of advance from
Marsh Creel

The first Infantry regiment of the
Army of the Potomac to enter the State
of Pennsylvania was the 76th X Y

under MaJ Grover followed In order
by Hie 56th Pa commanded by Brevet
Brig-Ge- n- J V Hoffmanr 147th X Y
Lleuf Col C MiJter14thBrookyn
BrcV6fT3rig Gen E B Fowler and
the 95th X under- - MaJrOSdnlm iPye
The 70th X Y 56th Pa and 147th X
Ys formed on the right of the railroad
cut facing west in the order indicated
and the action was begunby the 56th
Pa followed Instantly by the rest of
tho command

The Second Brigade was very proud
of Stewarts Battery and supported It
in action as often as any other troops

A careful survey of the ground oc-
cupied

¬

shown that the division crossed
the State line the night before when
Jhe Iron Brigade was leading the 6th
wis in iroiit nut tne 7Btn j y was
tho regiment which ld off for Gettys-
burg

¬

the next morning when Cutlers
Brigade took the head of the column
In tho order of alternation that was
observed by the respective brigades

The sound3 of the cavalry fisht had
been distlnc ever since we left Marsh
Creek fitful crackle but ntxv wc
heard fierce- - angry crash on crash rap
Idly growing in volume and intensity
signifinj that our leading itrfantry
Cutlers and tile Iron Brigade had en-

countered
¬

the Mou 311 boys of Lees ad
vance It Is welt known that JJie men
of tho Iron Brigade always preferred
slouch hats Western fashion and sel
dom or never wore caps At the time
this heavy crashing began wc were
probably half way up from Marsh
Creek and as the battery was march ¬

ing ata wall most of ua were walking
along with the guns instead of riding
on the limbers Among tho cannoneers
was a man from the2d Wis John Hol
landJSvhotobk great pride in theIrnn
Brigade So when that sjiddoncrash
crash crash floated over the hills to
our ears John said

this skirmish line and fired ThBlT CJ

rYnm-TTal- ihe OlU SlOUCIl nais TOtVfi gotBrigade nf Bufords Division fCol
on

squadrons

saddled

skirmish

em

field

he r
Thifc

It

be

F

Yi

The Infantry ingnced
TfenTjmolds disosouofluVTroops

nsihcV iurlwd withi the akIU or a vet- -
L rnM1 r 1 - w ivruil ucuunLViiu in iiiu nHiiL uuitf- -

noaraoavaxine put wans l u aie
Battery

ItbjruBStl
vance o
worUf t-

ng regi
1 Td
JPJUU
line witl

mAb Cashtown Jtoad and
aSnthu jrith Brooklyn and

lOijjft ordering Gen Wads- -
uiin

and
the the

hcsHrjeginenli- - into
thfftWKtneKs and

d
mi ii iiaiise d
wofkfairbac
fj aiiaont a
infantry tn w

d 24

of

ti

wtiiiit o anniB romain
ntfclthe 76th li7th X
thaw-- on right of

maycd
precision of

iiehard prcsspd cavalry
ne their full share bf the
Wtheif horseS niount

toJiJjeoruthi5jeft qf the
eh for any flank move

ment by the way of the Fairfield Road
that Is Gamble s men who had been

lighting did this
Devlns Brigade still maintained Its

lSiroiT TOrtrPof the Railroad Cut In
observation ol

Roads
Gen Wadsworth formed the three

regiment last named at right angles
to the road being unaware at the time
mat Davis s urigaue or Hctns division
was hlddenjiehind a ridge in his front
DaVIs alniost Immediately appeared on
the J JshU llank of Wadsworths lln
whereupon Wadsworth ordereJ the
three regiments to fall back to a piece
of woods on Seminary Tttdge The
7Cth X V and 50th Pa withdrew in
gpod qrdr put the Colonel of the
147th X Y wa shot down before he
could deliver the border So

were the operations that day
or hesitation follow

ing his fall were sufficient to give the
Confederates time to surround the rel- -
mentanI cut It up badly before It could

retreat The confederates then as
sailed the right flank of Halls Battery
and the two regiments beyond the road
So swift was the attack upon the bat-
tery

¬

that Hall was compelled to aban-
don

¬

one of his guns because all of his
horses had been shot or bayoneted
While Davis was turning the right of
the line Archer with his brigade was
moving squarely upon the 14th Brook
lyn and 95th X l which Reynolds had
placed to the left of the road Col
Fowler of the 14th Brooklyn assumed
command of both regiments and skil
fully withdrew them to the new line

Dimlririlny nnd Reynold
While this fighting was going on Gen

Doubieday arrived on the field and
seeing the condition of affairs sent his
Aids back to hasten the march of hla
mn nnd dispatched MaJ Halstcad his
Adjutant General to Gen Reynolds to
ask for instructions At that time Gen
Reynolds was under the impression
that the enemy was advancing by both
the Carlisle and Fairfield Roads and
he said to the Aid Tell Doubieday I
will hold on to this road referring to
the Chambersburg Road and he must
hold on to that one meaning the road
to Fairfield or Hagerstown

The enemy however did not ad-
vance

¬

for some hours along the Fair-
field

¬

Road as Doubieday felt they
would and intervene between the First
Corps and the Third and Eleventh
Corps A piece of woods occupied the
space between the two roads and
Doubieday thinking that this was the
key to the position since if it were
strongly held the enemy could not pass
on either road without being taken in
flank exhorted the Iron Brigade as It
came up to hold the woods at all haz-
ards

¬

The men answered him proudly
If we cannot hold it where will you

find the men who can This brigade
which had shown its magnificent quali-
ty

¬

at the Second Bull Run was a vet-
eran

¬

organization It had won its fame
under Brig Gen Solomon Meredith
who was wounded by ashell as he ap-
proached

¬

tho Held and Doubieday sup ¬

posing that Col Morrow was the rank-
ing

¬

officer sent orders to him to take
command but the seniority was claimed
by Col W W Robinson 7th Wis who
commanded tho brigade during the ter-
rible

¬

fighting which followed
Gen Doubieday detached the 6th

Wis as a general reserve and adding
to It some other men put the force
into position In the open space between
the bemlnary and the woods under the
command of Lieut Col P R Dawes
th vt is The woods now known as

the McPherson woods which Double- -
days quick eye had caught had not
escaped the attention of the Confed-
erate

¬

commanders and as the Iron
Brigade went in from the east Archers
Confederate Brigade wasi crossing Wil
loughbys Run to enter them from the
west Gen Reynolds saw that this
was the key point of the fight and rode
over toward Doubieday to watch the
operations He showed anxioty for the
rest of the troops to come up In time
nnd frequently turned his head to look
for them and while his head was so
turned a sharpshooter shot him thru
tho back of the skull the bullet com-
ing

¬

out near the eye Ho was dead in
an Instant without a word This hap-
pened

¬

about 10J5 a m
The Comte De larliin Trbnte

The Comte Do Paris pays mc fol-
lowing

¬

welf deservcd tribute to tho
fallen commander

Reynolds was undoubtedly the most
remarkable man among all tho officers
that the Army of the Potomac saw fall
on the battlcfiedl during the four years
of its existence and Meade could say
of him that he was the noblest and
bravest of them all A graduate of
West Point he had early distinguished
himself In that Mexican army which
was destined to become the nursery of
staff officers both Xorth and South
His former comrades who had become
either his colleagues or his adversaries
held him In the greatest estimation on
account of his military talents for un
der a cold exterior he concealed an
ardent soul and It was not the slow-
ness

¬

but rather the clearness of his
Judgment that enabled him to preserve
his coolness at the most critical mo
ments The confidence he inspired
alike In his Inferiors his equals and
his commanders would no doubt soon
have designated him for the command
of one of the Union armies It wouhl
have been a fortunate thing for the
cause he was serving with devotion and
earnestness without ever having sought
to elicit appreciation of his merits His
untimely death he was 43 years old
was not without some benefit to that
cause for by making a vigorous fight in
the battle which cost him his life he
secured the possession of Cemetery
Hill to ho Army of the Potomac
against which the full tide of Southern
invasion broke We will cite in con-
clusion

¬

as the most beautiful homage
paid to his character the unanimous
regrets of the inhabitants of Fredericks
burg of which town he had been the
unitary Governor who altho pas
sionately devoted to the cause of the
South mourned him as if he had been
one of their own people

To be continued

JULY FOURTH HEREABOUTS

The DlHlrlet of Columbia Get Patriotic
nnd llnrim Red Fire Color FreKented
to Department of Iolomue G A It
A Grent Time at Bally SIc EIroy
The glorious Fourth of Jtilv In the

District of Columbia meant something
io me exertion avoiding noise hating
dsnizens of this neck of the woods thisyear If there is one thing more than
another that the citizens of the District
of Columbia dislike it is noise A
rooster crow loir- - exasperates a dog
barking infuriates a cat yowling makes
mad and firecrackers

But this year the dignified Commis-
sioners

¬

of the District concluded to
have a municipal Fourth of July
They solicited funds to the sum of

5000 for fireworks and that sort of
thing and concluded to open the new
Municipal Building with red white and
blue music and rockets red glare
bombs bursting In nlr and oratory

They did It was a grand success
The new white marble District build-

ing
¬

is a magnificent structure and -- it
was needed Just at present it Is
tucked In amone a lot of tumble down
old structures but that will all bechanged after awhile and then the
miliums win snow for the money and
tho work that has been put Into it Theprogram of the day Included about two
hours of oratory with Marine Band ac
companiments Everybody who had
not engagements elsewhere gathered
around tho platform and helped on the
fun Tiie Speaker of the day was acci-
dentally

¬

there and his name was notupon the program your Uncle Joseph
Hon J G Cannon Speaker of the Na
tional House of Representatives When
he loafed upon the platform clad in
cool hummer garments and intended
to be a spectator onlv the crowds
caught sight of him and would not let
him buy nay He simply had to sneak
so the procession could move He
made a splendidly patriotic speech as
were all tho others At niglTt the Ave-
nue

¬
was aflame with splendid fireworks

It was really a day to remember and
the question comes why not celebrateevery year

The answer seems to be that nobody
wants to take the burden of preparing
lor a ceicDi auon wnich naturally be-
longs

¬
to the Xatlonal Capital and

should alwavs be commensurate with
the dignity of the country

One of the largest celebrations Just
out of the city was that given by Col
John McElmv Past Senior Vice Comma-

nder-in-Chief at his lieautlful home
on tho Occoijtian nnr iLs confluence
with the Potomac 22 miles awav in
Fairfax County Col MeElroy scit out
about 400 Invitations an 1 the most of
them were accepted A company of
200 went on ids spcela car to Pallv
MeEIrciy and Mrs JleEJroy and the
people of tho surrounding country

were there to greet them on their ar
rival adding several hundred more to
tho crowds which swarmed over the
500 acres of woodland and mesa all
day

Col McElroy was also accompanied
bv the Dan Williams Drum Corps of
Washington and a sextet or singers
and by the new Flag Association which
is named after Past Department Presi ¬

dent Isabel Worrell Ball Four of the
finest soloists of Washington were
among those who helped to make the
day memorable Mrs William Keyo
Miller Dr W B Hoofnagle Miss Emo
gean Xcwland and Mrs K P McElroy
all of whom are great favorites in mu-
sical

¬

and patriotic circles
The morning exercises consisted of

raising the flag singing of the Star
Spangled Banner and the firing of a
salute of 46 guns by Mr K P McEl-
roy

¬

Mr Alfred Houghton and Miss
Happy Lowe and the address of wel-
come

¬

by CoL McElroy Dinner was
served under a canvas canopy which
formed a delightful Impromptu pergola
between the bungalow and old farm ¬

house being shaded by great cherry
nnd locust trees Many private parties
scattered through the woods to eat be¬

side the cool streams the little lake or
one of the numerous springs on the
place where coffee and lemonade were
served to them

The afternoon program was delight-
fully

¬

interesting there being many
prominent speakers and the music be-
ing

¬

of a high order suited to the day
Capt O H Oldroyd presided Among
the speakers were Hon W A Andrews
Auditor off the War Department Rev
William Joseph Houck Hon Chas Ly-
man

¬

Appointment Clerk of the Treas
ury Department Col Geo Ross Capt
John G Maynard Hon Frank Vroo- -
man and many others The Declara-
tion of Independence was read by Mrs
Isabel Worell Ball Miss Helen Prcs
cott recited Old Glory and Mrs Eli
zabeth Bobbins Berry gave an original
poem Hall to Our Beautiful Flag In
which she used the handsome silk Hag
recently pescntcd by friends In Wash-
ington

¬

The ceremony of raising and lowering
of the Hag at Bally McElroy was ac-
companied

¬

by the Isabel Worrell Ball
Flag Association which gave some
pretty evolutions and the Flag Salute
An interesting feature was the presence
of Mrs II II Brown a real Daughter
of the American Revolution whose
father was a Connecticut soldier

Supper was served by Col McElroy
to all the guests of Bally McElroy at
five oclock consisting of baked beans
black coffee hardtack salads and

Dutch cheese It was a regular
campflre repast and was declared the
best ever A vote of thanks was ten-
dered

¬

Capt Oldroyd and Mrs Ball for
pieparlng the feast Hot coffee and
lemonade were served to all the guests
all das This Is the fourth year that
Col McElroy has given his home over
to his friends on the Fourth of July
and It is his intention to extend this
patriotic invitation every year A reso-
lution

¬

of thanks to Col and Mrs Mc-
Elroy

¬

for their generous hospitality and
patriotic endeavors was adopted with
ringing cheers

Department Commander Walker and
Department President Mrs Xcwton
held a little celebration out at Glen
Echo quite a number pr Grand Army
veterans and their families met with
them by invitation and the Department
of Potomac W R C presented to the
Department of Potbmac G A R a
pretty silk flag The Department Flag
was ruined by the rain at Saratoga last
year when it was carried by the Poto-
mac

¬

Veterans in the downpour on the
day of theliaradeiand to remedy thi3
the ladles of the Relief Corps contribu-
ted

¬

a sufficient sum to purchase another
flag

The Winders nod Tnrner
Editor National Tribune Will you

give me a brief biographical account of
Gen J H Winder Capt- - W S Winder
and W W Turner of Andcrsonvillc
fame Why were they not brot to
trial when did they die etc J W
Mclntlre Xcw Martinsville W Va

John Henry Winder was born in
Maryland and appointed to West Point
from that State He served in the artil-
lery

¬

and was breveted Major and Lieuten-

ant-Colonel for gallantry in Mexico
He resigned to enter the Confederate
service and was for the first two years
Provost Marshal General of the South
ern Confederacy la which capacity he
made himself ejccredinglyodious to the
people He was then appointed Com
missary General of Prisons and died at
Florence S C Jeb- - 7 18C3

We understand that Capt W S Win-
der

¬

was a nephew of his He Mibse
quently lived In Baltimore and a year
or two ago committed suicide

Turner was allowed Io escape no ef
fortswere made to apprehend him and
he lived until his death somewhere In
the nighborliood of Xorfolk Va
Editor National Tribune

TIic Nineteenth Corps
Editor Xatlonal Tribune In your

Issue of June 11 In the editorial A
Relic of Grant jou say that J J
Reynolds was Commander of the Nine
teens Corps My regiment went out
with Banks in December 1S62 and

smjtk
20 Year ic3iKr tar
Guarantee

Kzifa jaewrfu
- Wlj csV

National Tribune
Repository

Name

office

Hay Fever and
Catarrh Sufferers

If you bare ITAY KEVEU try YTool

If von hnTe SLMMnR CATARRH try

If you have a Conch IIinacnr orpnrr
Sore throat try Wool Iat FnCC

iVv B8Ert

r

FREE

WOOI FAT
Is a nw and
wonderful tnrdl

cal dlscoTrry for
nil forms of ca
taxrh Wool
Tat Is tie se-

cretions
¬

extract ¬

ed from tho
wool of ths
Khcep Itlsex
eeediDKlj pene
Jratlnc and acta
as vehicle to
carry th other
properties t o
the afflicted
parts and It
does Us work
well ODd to the
entire satisfac-
tion

¬

of an who
iwe It

Oirr new treat- -
ami U applied
irrrct x

llntilH M 4

nvrnlloiTf you will find nlmnxt Immediate re¬
lief from the hawking and spitting or Moppedup feeling and you will not have that ca-
tarrhal

¬

headache after the first day If your
throat and nose are sore It will reduce tliainflammation at once

The nickel plated instrument we biaII youtogether with the WOOL FAT and Hijnldpreparation but you need not par one rentIf the treatment U not entirely satisfactory
after the five days trial

Ilease read ta the end
We do not asfc that you take our word forIt and pay for something leforc you se Juatwhat you are buyins but we want rou tosimply try our treatment for live days atour expense and note the quick results foryourself We lellcre that Keelne Is belirrIng Xearly a quarter million satisfied pa-

trons
¬

Special Free Trial Offar
IF you will write n mentioning The Na ¬

tional Tribnne we will mall you our treat¬
ment for Catarrh Hay Fever Asthma etcon live days trial free If our COMItlXA
TIOV TUUtT3iro T gives perfect sitlfacHon send us lO0 If you are not satis ¬

fied simply return the Instrument to tis andyou still hare your money
Write to day and address

CORONA MFG CO
ASHLAND OHIO

he Banks was Commander as long
as we were in Louisiana In the Sum- -
mer of 1864 the corps came Xorth and
formed part of the Army of the Shen- -
andoah under Sheridan was
our Commander until the corps was
broken up In the Spring of 1863 Ithink It is an error that the Seven-
teenth

¬

Corps was meant Robert
Welch 165th X Y 203 Tompkins Ave
Brooklyn X Y

Gen Joseph J Reynolds was
mand of the defenses of Xew Orleans
from Jan 6 to June IB ISTT WneTf
he was assigned to the command ot
the Nineteenth Corps to prepare It for
an expedition against Mobile -- ust
as he was ready to start came an hu--

perative demand for troops to be sent
Xorth and two divisions of the corps
were sent to the Shenandoah Valley
under the command of Gen Emory
The remainder of the corps were kept
in the Department of the Gulf and
subsequently took part in the- - expedi-
tion

¬

against Mobile Editor Xatlonal
Tribune

Colored Cavalry Heglmeuts
Editor National Tribune Will you

kindly publish a list of the coloredxav- -
alry regiments during the war of the
rebellion Reuben B Cole 1st X JCav 59 Cooper street Camden N J

There were in all six colored cavalry
regiments raised during the war

The 1st U S Colored Cav was united
with the 2d U S Colored Cav in the
Cavalry Brigade of the Twenty fifth
Corps

The 2d U S Colored Cav was in
Paines Division of the Eighteenth
Corps Army of the James and Inst
during its service two oflicerstand J
men killed and 161 died from disease

The 4 tli U S Colored Cav was in the
Department of the Gulf

The 5th U S Colored Cav was In
Burbridges Division of the Army of
the Ohio and lost 35 killed in battle
and 187 died from disease

The Cth U S Colored Cav was al so
In the Army of the Ohio Editor Na-
tional

¬

Tribune

Information Wanted
James L Pettis 29 th Mass Provi-

dence
¬

It I wants Information of
George H Partridge his chum who
was discharged to become Hospital
Steward of the 9th Ky colored
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Widows New Law
Income or Property no Longer a Bar to Pension
The Law allows 1200 per month to Widows of officers and enlisted or appointed

men who sen cd for ninety days or more in the Army or Navy of the United States
durinfj the Gvil War and were honorably discharged therefrom if married prior to
June 27 1S90 and 200 for each child under sixteen

Pension fo Commence from Daie of Filing Application in iha Pension Bureau

Wo have Blanks ready to send by return Mail Address

R W SHOPPELL CO Washington D C

The National Tribune Repository
PRICE 15 CENTS

CONTEXTS

STOXEMANS RAID IXTO SOUTHWEST VIRGIXIA T L Hughes 12th Ohl
Cav

REMINISCENCE OP PRISON LIFE AT ELJIIRA N T R B Ewan 10th
Va C S A

THE INDIAN CAMPAIGN OF 1S62 S S Glldden 6th Minn- - -

WHAT BECAME OF JOHNNY Harmon Cook 4Gth Iowa
BROWNS FERRY H II Gushee
FELL AT HIGH WATER MARK Wm McElroy 70th Ind
CAPTURE OF COLUMBIA J M Van Nordstrand 30th Iowa
FROZEN TRUTH Xorm G Cooper
SAW THE MAJOR RUN Wm S Pierce 20th WIs
THE 4TH ILL CAV AT SHILOH Cyrus Smith 4th III Cav
THE ELEVENTH CORPS AT CHANCELLORSVILLE J II Bradford 30th

111 Henry A Buttner Sth D C
THE REAR GUARD AT FRAXKLIX Wm B Unruh 12Sth Ind v
AT PULASKI TENX II J Brademyer 10th Ind Cav
ENTERING RICHMOND Geo M Booth 20th X Y Cav
TAKING FORT BLAKELY H R Learnard 11th Wis - i
LONGSTZIEET AT GETTYSBURG H W Harmon
BUTLER AT XEW ORLEANS Capt John T Campbell
MY FIRST BATTLE James Reagln
ALLATOONA W L Ambrose t
THE 2D N Y John J Williamson w f
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